
INTRODUCTION 
University graduates have the characteristics of being a model in 
their environment. they can achieve this in a holistic way by 
adopting the concept of well-being and living standards in order to 
be correct.

The problems of this research; 
1. How do students perceive themselves in terms of physical, 
psychological, spiritual, intellectual, emotional and social well-
being dimensions? 
2. Students' perceptions of well-being varies according to which 
variables?

Concept of well-being; In Turkish, it means being physically good. 
Karagözolu uses this term instead of “Wellness”. This term is adopted 
in this study also. (1)

“Wellnes”s term derived from the disease as a signi�cant word 
against discomfort or disease. “Health” word coming from a “whole”  
root.(2). 

Wellness �s a complex and mult�-d�mens�onal concept. It's ma�n 
structure �s related w�th health and be�ng �n an opt�mal cond�t�on �n 
all poss�ble aspects.(1)

Nowadays, it is emphasized the importance of making the 
necessary choices for health to be an ongoing active process. (3). 
Also, In today's world, the increasing health expenditures have also 
been effective in the emergence of the concept of well-being.(2)

There are some differences between well-being and the absence of 
the disease. One of these; well-being is an ongoing process over 
time, and not being sick is a state or a period (4).  The other is; well-
being is active and depends on one's determination, development 
and value judgments. 

However, the absence of the disease can occur without any effort of 
the individual. For this reason, well-being refers to the individual's 
continuous realization of his / her personal development potential 
and to make best use of all social, psychological, cultural, 

environmental, spiritual and physical resources.(5) 

However, well-being is cumulative depending on learning and 
development. Therefore, when the factors that improve well-being 
are delayed, the potential for well-being is reduced. The absence of 
the disease is an objective evaluation. A description of a state. So at a 
point in time, how the individual is (6). 

Dunn's de�nition of well-being was based on the WHO health 
de�nition, but Dunn pointed out that his well-being was different 
from the well-being process..(4) World Health Organization (WHO) 
de�nes health as “a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or in�rmity”(7) 
Dunn de�ned health as a ise passive homeostasis or equilibrium 
”and a dynamic concept of well-being.(8) 

Another person who moves the well-being movement forward is 
Ardell. He has de�ned it as “Ruh a conscious and determined 
approach to physical, psychological and mental health” his well-
being. According to his hypothesis, the health of the individual is 
constantly changing. Maintaining a well-being lifestyle signi�cantly 
reduces the likelihood of ill health and increases the likelihood of 
total well-being (8)

Mc Neil connects the emergence of well-being efforts to three 
factors. These; increase in health expenses,

advances in medicine and immobility due to the development of 
technology. (4)

METOD
Research universe and sample ;In our study, we used purposive 
sampling method In consists of the �nal year students studying at a 
Foundation University and volunteering to participate in the study
Instruments The Perceived Wellness Survey (PWS) The PWS is a 36-
item instrument designed to assess an individual's wellness 
perceptions in six dimensions (i.e., physical, social, emotional, 
intellectual, psychological, and spiritual). There are six items in each 
dimension; de�nitions of these dimensions are provided by Adams, 
Bezner & Steinhardt (9). Responses to the questions are given on a 6-
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point Likert scale ranging between "very strongly disagree" to "very 
strongly agree". De�nitions of six dimensions are emotional 
centeredness: “a secure self-concept and a positive sense of self”. 
Intellectual stimulation: “Perception of being internally energized 
by an optimal quantity of intellectually stimulating activity”. 
Physical resilience: “An optimistic perception and expectation of 
physical health”. Psychological optimism: “Perception that one will 
face positive outcomes to the events and situations of life”. Social 
connectedness: “Perception of having support from friends or 
family”. Spiritual life purpose: “A positive sense of meaning and 
purpose in life”.

The PWS composite score is the sum of the subscale means divided 
by a value of deviation among subscales. Higher scores represent 
greater wellness. The PWS's construct validity is completed with six 
different samples and the highest and lowest perceived wellness 
groups were signi�cantly different providing strong support for the 
construct validity of the PWS (9). Memnun (10) adapted the PWS 
into the Turkish language with a standard reliability procedure. 
Computed test-retest reliability coefficient of Turkish PWS and 
Cronbach Alpha were.81 and.83, respectively. 

PWS was applied directly to the research group with the data form 
prepared by the researchers.

A personal information form was applied to the students. This form 
was including general information (i.e. age, sex, faculty,..).

DATA COLLECTION 
A personal  information form and PWS was applied to the students.
Statistical & Analytical Methods Analysis of research data was done 
by using a statistical package program. Basic descriptive statistics 
and hypothesis tests were used for statistical analysis.

Research Budget
The budget of the research was covered by the researchers

Limitations; The research was limited to foundation university 
students which in a district of Istanbul and 2017.

Results  and Recommendations
Table1: Descriptive Satistics

There was no signi�cant difference between the mean scores of the 
groups according to the gender of the students and the mean score 
of the groups (p> .05) 

The mean social subscale score of the students who had a chronic 
disease was found to be signi�cantly higher than the ones without 
disease (p <.05). The mean scores of the physical sub-dimension 
scores of the students who had a chronic disease were found to be 
signi�cantly lower than the ones without the disease (p <.05). There 
was no signi�cant difference between the other sub-dimension 
mean scores of the groups (p> .05).

We suggest that reproducing similar studies will help to create a 
database of welfare.

It is believed that students should bene�t more from welfare 
information about personal development and education.
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Var�able
 

 
 

Frequency Percent

(number) (%)

Gender Woman 184 85,6

 
Age
 
 

Man 32 14,4

18-21 9 4,2

22-25 197 91,2

26-29 10 4,6

Mar�tal Marr�ed 8 3,7

Status
 

S�ngle 208 96,3

Health Sc�ence 154 71,3

Faculty
 

Soc�al Sc�ence 47 21,8

Eng�neer�ng 15 6,9

Chron�c Have 16 7,4

D�sease Have not 200 92,6

L�v�ng �n 
 

Fam�ly             147          68

Roommate               69          32
Work�ng
 

Yes 21 10

No 195 90

Scholarsh�p
 

Yes               200          92

No               16           8

Health Have             207          95

Insurance Have not                 9            5
Econom�c Status

 

Bad                 6         2,3

M�ddle             104       48,4

Good             106       49,3
D�sabled to 
Exerc�se

Yes               17 7

No 199 93
Do�ng sports None             112          52

1-2 days               69          32

(per week) 3 day and more               34          16
Smoker Yes               56 26

No             159 74
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